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DIVINE HARMONY

(Turn thee unto me O Lord) An Anthem Sung by Mr. E. Ford at his Majestys Chappell Royall.

Turn thee unto me O Lord, and have mercy upon me. Turn thee unto

in misery, I am desolate, I am desolate and in misery.

CHORUS

For I am desolate, am desolate, for I am desolate and in misery.

My heart is afflicted, my heart is afflicted, O bring my soul, O bring my

Soul out of trouble, look upon mine adversity and misery, look upon mine adversity and

miser, and forgive me all my sin, and forgive me all my sin, and for =

Verse
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CHORUS

_give me all my Sin. Look upon mine adversity and misery, _

Look upon mine adversity and misery, and forgive me

Look upon mine adversity and misery, and forgive me.

Look upon mine adversity and misery, and forgive me all my

forgive me all my Sin, and forgive me all my Sin, for-give me all my Sin.

all my Sin, and forgive me all my Sin, all my Sin.

all forgive me all my Sin, and forgive me all my Sin.

Verse Sin, and forgive me all my Sin, for-give me all my Sin.

Consider mine E-nemies O Lord, Consider mine e-ne-mies O

Lord, how many they are, O keep my Soul, O keep my

Soul and de-li-ver me. O let me not be confounded, let me not be confounded.

for I have put my trust in thee, I have put my trust I have put my trust in thee.
CHORUS.

Consider mine enemies, O Lord, Consider mine enemies, O Lord, how many they are, O keep my soul, O keep my soul, and deliver me, O let me not be confounded, for I have put my trust in thee, for I have put my trust in thee.

Consider mine enemies, O Lord, Consider mine enemies, O Lord, how many they are, O keep my soul, O keep my soul, and deliver me, O let me not be confounded, for I have put my trust in thee, for I have put my trust in thee.

Consider mine enemies, O Lord, Consider mine enemies, O Lord, how many they are, O keep my soul, O keep my soul, and deliver me, O let me not be confounded, for I have put my trust in thee, for I have put my trust in thee.
for I have put my trust in thee, for I have put my trust in thee, for I have put my trust in thee.

O let me not be confused for I have put my trust in thee. In thee, in thee, in thee.

Put my trust in thee, in thee.

By Dr. Blow
(O be Joyfull) An Anthem Compos'd by Mr Jere: Clark
For the Annuaull Meeting of the Sons of the Clergy.

Solo

O Be Joyfull, O be Joyfull be Joyfull in God all ye

Rit.

Lands,

O be Joyfull, O be Joyfull be Joyfull in God all ye Lands.

Solo

Make his Praise to be Glorious, make his

Praise to be Glorious, to be Glorious, to be Glorious.

Loud

rious, make his Praise to be Glorious. Rit.

Solo

Say unto God O How wonderfull, O How wonderfull art thou in

all thy works, O How wonderfull, O How wonderfull art thou in
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all thy works. Through the greatness of thy Pow'r through the
greatness of thy Pow'r shall thine enemies be found Lyars, be found
Lyars unto thee. For all the world, for all the
world, all the world shall worship thee, Sing of thee, worship thee,
Sing of thee and Praise thy Name

O Come Hither, O Come Hither and behold the
works of God. O Come Hither. O Come Hither and behold—
the works of God, How wonderful, How wonderful is
he in his doings toward the Children of men, how wonderful, how

Wonderful is he in his doing, toward the Children of men.

A-ri

O Lord, A-ri

O Lord, into thy resting

place, thou and the ark, thou and the ark — of thy Strength.

thou and the ark, thou and the ark, thou and the ark — of thy Strength.

Solo Slow

Let thy Priests be Cloathed with Righteousness.
Solo

Let thy Priest be Cloathed with Righteousness,

and let thy Saints sing - sing - with Joyfulness, and let thy

Saints sing - with Joyfulness, sing - sing with Joy - full -

ness. Hallelujah, Halle -

Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Halle -

Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Halle -

Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Halle -

Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah.
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(The Lord is full of Compassion) An Anthem Composed by Mr. Jere: Clark,

Verse 3 Voc.

The Lord is full of Compassion and mercy. The Lord is full is full of Compassion & mercy.

long suffering, long suffering and of great goodness. He will not

long suffering, long suffering long suffering and of great goodness.

long suffering, long suffering and of great goodness.

always be Chiding, neither keepeth he his anger for ever. He will not alway be

He will not alway be

He will not alway be

Chiding, neither keepeth he his anger for ever.

Chiding, neither keepeth he his anger for ever.

Chiding, neither keepeth he his anger for ever.

Chiding, neither keepeth he his anger for ever.
He hath not dealt with us after our sins, nor rewarded us according to our wickednesses.

Look how high the Heaven is in Comparison of the Earth, so great is his mercy toward them that fear him, so great, so great, so great, that fear him.

Look how wide also the East is from the West, so far hath he set our sins from us.
You like as a Father pitieth his own Children, even so is the Lord mercifully un-
to them that fear him, for he knoweth whereof we are made.

he remembr eth that we are but dust, he remem beth that we are but dust.

The days of Man are but as Grass.

The days of Man are but as Grass, for he
(Musical notation)
Ritor.

and his Righteousness upon Children, even upon such as keep his Covenant.

and his Righteousness upon Children, even upon such as keep his Covenant.

and his Righteousness upon Children, even upon such as keep his Covenant.

& think upon his Commandments to do them, & think upon his Commandments to do them.

& think upon his Commandments to do them, & think upon his Commandments to do them.

& think upon his Commandments to do them, & think upon his Commandments to do them.

**CHORUS**

But the merciful goodness of the Lord, endureth for ever.
(How long wilt thou forget me?) An Anthem Sung by Mr. Elford at his Majesty's Chappell Royall.

How long wilt thou forget me? How long wilt thou forget me?

O, Lord, wilt thou forget me for ever?

how long, how long wilt thou hide thy Face from me?

How long, how long wilt thou hide thy Face from me?

Organ

How long shall I seek Counsel in my Soul? and be so vexed in my heart.

How long, how long shall I seek Counsel in my Soul? and be so vexed, & be so vexed in my heart?

Ritornello

How long shall mine Enemies Triumph over me? how long, how
long, how long shall mine enemies Triumph over me! Consider, and hear me, O

Lord, my God, Consider, consider, consider, and hear me, O Lord, my

God: Lighten mine eyes, lighten mine eyes, that I sleep not in Death, that I

sleep not, sleep not in Death. Lighten mine Eyes, that I sleep not in

Death, that I sleep not, I sleep not, sleep not in Death, that I sleep =

... not, I sleep not, sleep not in Death: Ritornello

Left mine enemies say I have prevail’d against him,

left mine enemies say I have prevail’d against him: for if I be cast down, they that
trouble me, they that trouble me, will rejoice at it, they that trouble me, they that

But my

Trust is in thy Mercy, and my Heart is joyful, my Heart is joyful, in

thy Salvation, my Heart is joyful in thy Salvation, is joyful full in thy Salvation.

Chorus

I will Sing, will Sing of the Lord, because he hath dealt so

I will Sing, will Sing of the Lord, because he hath dealt so

I will Sing, will Sing of the Lord, because he hath dealt so

I will Sing, will Sing of the Lord, because he hath dealt so
(O Praise the Lord)

Praise the Lord, O ye servants of the Lord, O ye servants of the Lord, O ye servants of the Lord.

Praise ye the Name of the Lord, Praise ye the Name of the Lord, Praise ye the Name of the Lord.

Praise it in the Courts of the house of the Lord.
O Praise the Lord, for the Lord is gracious, is gracious, the Lord is gracious, O Praise the Lord.

Lord for the Lord is gracious, is gracious, the Lord is gracious. O sing Praise unto his Name; for it is Lovely. O sing Praise unto his Name; for it is Lovely.
Lovely it is Love—ly it is Lovely.

For I know that the Lord is Great, and that our Lord is above all Gods whatso ever the Lord pleased that did he in Heaven & in Earth, and in the Sea, and in all deep Places.

Thy Name O Lord endureth for ever.

Thy Name O Lord endureth for ever, and thy Glory from one Generation to another.
(Blessed are those that are undefiled) An Anthem Set by Mr. Norris

Solo

Blessed are those that are undefiled in the way, Blessed are

those that are undefiled in the way and walk in the Law of the Lord, and

walk in the Law of the Lord and walk in the Law of the Lord, and

Blessed, Blessed are they that keep thy Testimonies. Blessed are they, are they that keep

thy Testimonies, and seek them, seek them with their whole Heart and

seek them, and seek them with their whole Heart, and

seek them, and seek them with their whole Heart.
For they who do no wickedness, for they who do no wickedness walk in his ways, walk in his ways. Thou hast charged us should keep thy Commandments, thou hast charged that we should keep thy Commandments. O that my ways were made so direct that I might keep thy Statutes. O that my ways were made so direct, that I might keep thy Statutes, that I might keep thy Statutes.
A Ground

So shall I not, shall I not
not be confounded.

So shall I not, shall I not be con-

=founded, while I have, I have respect unto all

thy Commandments, while I have, I have respect unto all thy com-

=mandments, while I have respect un... to all thy Commandments,

=mandments, while I have respect unto all thy Commandments,

So shall I not, shall I not be con-

=founded, while I have, I have respect unto all thy Commandments,

A Ground

I will thank thee,
I will thank thee with an unfeigned Heart, I will thank thee,

Learned the Judgments of thy Righteousness I will thank thee

with an unfeigned Heart, when I shall have Learnd, I

Shall have Learned the Judgments, the Judgments of thy Righteousness.
(O Lord how Glorious) An Anthem Composed by Mr Goldwin

Solo

O LORD, how Glorious are thy works, 

Great Organ

O Lord how Glorious are thy works, Ritt.

Thy Thoughts are very deep, thy thoughts are very deep. Ritt.

O Lord how Glorious, how Glorious, how Glorious are thy works, thy Thoughts are very deep, how Glorious, how Glorious, how Glorious are thy works, thy Thoughts are very deep.

Glorious, how Glorious are thy works, thy Thoughts are very deep.

an unwise man doth not well Consider it and a Fool

and a Fool doth not understand it, and a Fool doth not understand it.
When the ungodly are green as the grass, when the ungodly are green as the grass, and when all the workers of wickedness shall flourish, then shall they be destroyed, shall be destroyed for ever, then shall they be destroyed, destroyed for ever, then shall they be destroyed, destroyed for ever, then shall they be destroyed, destroyed for ever, then shall they be destroyed, destroyed for ever, then shall they be destroyed, destroyed for ever.

But thou Lord, art the most High, for evermore.

But thou Lord, art the most High, for evermore, for evermore, but thou Lord, art the most
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High for evermore for evermore for evermore.

Rit.

For Lo for Lo thine Enemies O Lord Lo thine Enemies thine Enemies shall Perish and all the workers of wickedness shall be destroyed and all the workers of wickedness shall be destroyed.

Finis